Date: ____________________

Class Status: [ ] Junior or [ ] Senior

1. SS/ ID #: _____________________   Print Name: ___________________________________

2. [ ] Independent Study Request                     [ ] Directed Study Request

Students will be expected to have earned a cumulative grade point average of 3.00 or above, have junior or senior status and possess the appropriate background and interest to pursue the proposed area of study. Students may take no more than one Independent Study course per semester, and no more than four courses during the course of his/her academic career.

All independent Studies are graded: Pass / No Credit

Cumulative GPA: 3.0 or above? ___________________ GPA

3. Semester: Circle One:     Fall,     Interim,      Spring,      Pre-Session,      Summer-1,      Summer-2

Center termcodes: T1,     T2,     T3,     T4,     T5,    T6       Coop:    Fall,    Spring

4. Course Description: (Only an independent study requires a detailed description of the course being offered.)

_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________

5. Student’s Signature (required): _____________________   Date

6. Professor’s Signature (required): _____________________   Date

7. School Dean’s Signature (required): _____________________   Date

Revised: June 2002